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Do not register for two courses in the same time b1oc~
Credit Hrs. Block Exam Tic
COURSES REQUESTED:
Course # Title
Date: -'-
COURSE DESCRIPTION
NO.
627 Constitutional Law 3 Barnett
628 Constitution~l Litigation 2 Wisotsky
645 Criminal Procedure 3 Jones
651 Law Office Management 2 Ke11 ey
691 Commercial Transaction II 3 Lee
700 Federal Income Tax 4 L1ewe llyn
, , 710 Pl'etri a1 Practi ce 3 Lynch
730 Corporations .' 3 Lerner
775 Florida Constituti6nal Law 3 Eisen
800 Admiralty Law 3 J, Smith
'BOlA . Advanced Research -- 1-2 Staff
-.BOIL - - Advanced Research (Law rev i ew) 1-2 Staff -
880 Clinical Program 6 Staff
890 Tri a1 Advocacy 2 Kri eger
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